
Aoie• About Toni'
Rani:milk:a the delegate eleetion on Saturday

211,1. •ind sec to it that you are propeOy tepee-

seate 1 at the col.vention nn Monday.

Di n:.,0 the neoith of ligust ac did twice
as mach j4.it work a in any month previ.ws
rta :API it c+ne•.' Evvryltody is satisfi—l wi!a
Orr M 4,1 k nnt! ‘mr Send na yol,r or
der:, rvi,l llwy AVID ! promptly alltm ,l4ll to.

Tor. Ni tLndi<t eonereen, inn Mid services and
in their dotal', on `under lost.

Ow work of rnorinc it Lavine To-on ronipleicil.
'rriec o ill r.attin,tc 10 lie hold until tile
now churen is completed, which is prOgreSSiarz.

Is {,rl3Sihle,

Wn h. 1,1 n '•Wtif" left at nor sanctum
ire hare adopted into our fsailly of

c,rres.pontlems. as one of bright promise. Not
our rule to consigu to the
of tl.e vraste bstketset irecannot

rt _Wing this one a hearty welcome.

WE are pleased to notice that the new stone
4 ; r, d hy the council, to he built on

street, has been commenced and
Thatcher, and Lyon, have

Vi,,a nearly completed. It is a decided
loth in appearance and for com-
he increased in both particulars,

wtwn folly completed.

has not oily a Railway approach:
her i.olough Ihnits,but she has a steam-boat

51 ,,, It has got as far as Jones' Lake. James
• T.tylor, has purchased the one which was
L. it at Great Bend, and has transferred it to
• •.1 point. This is a-thing of bev7ty nn.l a joy
: . tc• ples.3nre seekers In this vicinity.—
IA hen theRailway is completed, you can leave
•.1,0 cars and take the Steamer for Searle's Mill.

C; A. Gnow, late of Susquehanna county,hnt
~t' Houston. Texas, was at the Tarbell

Inat week. The 3lontrose Republican
-He anticipates a great future for theLone
State:" It must be because as he soya that

ti ONO elect!. Democratic Governor this tall.
\ are tired of Carpet-bag rule." We hope the

"great future" is open to many another
]buiicnlly oppressed Commonwealth.

Tin: M. E. Sunday School of this place en-

Fridtheir pienic excursion to Salt Springs on
ay last, according to announcement. This

NV.L3 a very remarkable success. It was the
ct•-sh-st demonstration of the kind ever made

Y a single-school from this borough. There
st,-, to- vehicles employed ui convey the peo-
;l,. anl the most of these were drawn either by

•ro or four horses. This imposing procession
1,-d be the Montrose Silver Cornet Band.

Wit., LI added greatly to the interest of the oe-
When the crowd gathered, it was as-

s rc,ined by actual eciunt that there were more
t.us 2100 person:a prese6t. The weather was
e‘,•ellent, the provisions abundant, the music
tvirmin.q. the enjoyment hearty, and every-

WI ;1 ~sea off in the most delightful manner.
reflect that this grand demonstration

nude in the interest of Sunday Sthools, it
,:irageing indeed.

(.Ganty camlt3ittee
w, nape that every election district. wben

tSrr met on Saturday next, trill not fall to
, permit' to let ex C9unly Committee, for

engaing year. 'ft i 3 a matter of vital
ittlytrianee UAL each district should select its

ntan, 31)1ithen is the time todo IL

That "Cetery Grub."
A e old man, a vegetable hardener, called

newgpaperoffice Llie other day, and itiquir-
,-1 very anxiously if the editor had seen any-

in th., papers recently about a worm that
ss do:sg much damage to celery. "I intended,"

• to haveraised a good deal of'nelery
vesr, but darn me, if I think it Will Part If

t.,sl 'turned calm), grub that started at Wash,
0 while since, about What rye heard so

na„i,. is coming this way." A. light dawned
up ,t, the editor's mind—the'SalaryGrab."

Court Proredino.
THIRD WEEM.....Lueetta Case TB. Charles It

Pairnff. which wag on trial when we reported
leg weds. Verdict for plaintiff, -$1.74, and hu,
serest- subject to be set aside and verdict en-
tered for defendant,on a point:of biw reserved
1,,r further consideration by the Court.:

A. E. Brink vs. Theron Stria.lan4. Eject
went. Verdict for defendant.

Daniel S. Robinson A. Garancr,consta-
ble. 'Defendant asan officer indemlnacil by Si-
las Hartley, for telling oil execution certain
property claimed by the plaintiff, which it was
claimed was, fraudently in tile -bands of the
plaintiff to ptejudicettlie rights of other credi-
tors. Verdict for defendant.
.Elisha tinny %IL Austin Stoat and Philip
Swackhatumer. Suit to get possession of-a
piece of land in Rush township. The jury
failed to agree, and.the parties settle. Defend-
ant agreeing tlt,grve possession or the 13131,1, af-
ter rentovi

_

The crops, and plaintiff to pay $75
of the c .

Usury Quest ton
r Your correspondent "A Fanuer," give the
sentiment of trine-tenths of the whole commu-
nity, not engaged ih the Slmving business, in
regard to the double crime of Usuur and Es-
Totems. But says one, what is Usury f I an-
swer, under the Mosaic law any interest or com-
pensation for the loan of money. Under the
law of every civilized government, it is any
nremnim or interest paid or agreed to be paid
for the use of money borrowed or retained, be-
yond the rate established by law. In Pennsyl-
vania to require or lake more titan six per cent.
is usury. And being a violation both of human
and Divine law, Is a rrirst.

Any one wishing to know the Bible view of
Usury, mayturn to Exodus, 22-23; Leviticus,
2540: Dent. 23-19; Psalm, 15-s; Ezekiel, 18-
8; Matthew, '7-12.

What Is extortion? According to Webster, it
is among other things "Illegal Exaction," such
as taking'lllegal lets by officers, obtaining ille-
gal interest for money by shaving, from such as
are under the necessity of borrowing. This is
a crime against God and man. Two men 01
high characters bre now tinder sentence of im-
prisonment in Philadelphia, each for nine
months, for extortion. The Bible view of this
crime may be gathered from Ezekiel, 22-12; 1
Corinthians,5-10 tout it, and 0-10: Where It is
classed with the vilest of crime.,, no effectual
bar to the Kingdom of Heaven. as well as the
claim of rts:pectability in society. Whatever
may be the public opinion as to Bankers. Brok-
ers, and stock jobbers, no men in community
are hehl in lower estimation than pi irate money
lenders upon usury ; curb stone shavers ; Ex-
torting from the needy borrowers a higher in-
terest than any honest man can afford to pay
from any houest and necessary business—even
that of a well paid

•

Scuom,-szASTEII.
I=l

Fearful true %lath Snake%
A corn spoluient writing to the G<•rmantown

Chronicle, from Bushill, Pike county, is respon-
ble for this stony:

Snake stories; you have In abundance, taut they
seldom come to you as this one has to us. A
man well known to people about here, and f
whose caraclty Judge Lunar vouches, was tray.

cling along the river road a few days since, and
ssw• a large blackstialze lying across the track
True to the instincts of ev,.ry one horn of IVO-
men, he immediately set alwatt killing it, I Odd
narily a blacksnake will avoid a eninhat of this
kind, and attempt to ,seape, and he will seldom
tight unless his escape is cut off; but this ser-
pent took np the ,gage, and attacked the man
Vi4,11-01151y, quickly winding himself about his
leg and right arts, in such a way as to proent
his draw ing his knit,: from Jug pork t. The
blacksnake, which is a species of the boa con-
strictor. tightened his Coils, lint was prevented
from biting. While in this predicament two

snakes of the sane specie, : appeared 011
thy, scene, and threw ill: odds in favor of his
snake-ship by innnediately joining in the fray
and tnnitittlyine their roil., nieo,:t the unhappy
man. The latter shrieked ter to.lp, hot nobody
heard him except a vrorean, who remained for
a moment transfixed with horror at the scene
and then ran screaming to the river. The strurg-
die became desperate, the loan was well knit
and powerful, but had little to expect but a hen.-

' rible death.
He prevented nne of his assailants from hit.

ing bins try bolding his head und.-r his twin, the
! othez two bit lihn wherever they could hit him;
and sullocati ,,n awnited him if by t iny chine,-

' they SiIOUP, Siiccerd in wrapping a coil about
his neck. Biting, however, is a gains that two
cyan play at, and our hero, lieikides stamping up-
on their bodies whenever opportunity offered.,
bit them through and thrtnigh until their coils

. . n to slacken and ho atonal, like St. George,
the •*ctor over the dragons. These snakes were
measured by gentlemen who saw them soon !a--1 ter thefight, and the three measured twenty-

, n:ne feet, or nearly ten feet oath. The excite-
meat attendant upon KO (1111.18110.1 a combat and

' the exhaustion which foliowed it have nnistra-
tep the robust hero, who now lies quite ill.

aemlniscenees
A pbrtion of my life has been spent, in daily

association, with children—and to-day—as I re-
call the many pleasures I have received from
their tiny hands, and coming from tine fullness
of their pure little hearts—l think it no more
than mete that I should dedicate this, in a
measure, to the children.

Did you know that they bad aspirations and
hopes, trials and griefs? Yet they do—Ohl so
many, many for thew narrow shoulders to bear.
A little girl came to me one day and throwing
herarms around my neck said: "Dear Waif,
when I tint big, I'm going to be just like you."
I looked in that child's brown eyes and qnes.
tioned, "Would'nt you like to be better than I
am ?".and her answer was, "Oh ! Icould'ut be !"

Dear little girls she did not know that my
life was a mixture of temptation and sin, that
I, too, needed purifying like many others. God
keep that child! and grant her u smoother
pathway than mine has thus far been. And in
the untried years to come mayshe be all that
ant, and all that 1 veigld have been..I was,
"once upon a time," tucked away In a very ob-
scure region, in bnch a little dot of a school
house—brown, low, and mean to look upon.—

by was I there? Well—breathe it not—l went
as an educator of twelve small pupils.

That first morning—how well I remember it,
and my walls there, of about a mile, giving me
plenty of time to [`UNVEIL, and when at last I
came upon the little old school house, standing
so brazen like, on the edge of the road, I was
half sorry and 'half glad. Two children were
making "dirt pies," such a fat, lucious one as
they presented tarmac, showing that they were
generous in the extreme—hut on the door-step
stood a boy just n real splendid boy, with a
bunch of 'blue violets" in,his hand—and all for
me, too—l kissed that boy then and there. Af-
terward how he endeared himself to me, and in
many years from that; time, when he battled
with Ids lite work and did not succeed, I cher-
ished the memoryof the boy who stood on the
door-step, with a hunch of "blue violets."
Suclittendcr hearts and willing hand» es I found
beneath thatzoof, howthey fastened tlonnaelves
In mylove, and .cannotblot front my memory
the remembrance of those, seenes.And • =soda-
tiono—nor would Icould.

The dear children ! :_now they twine the ten-
drils ot their: pure lives around our hearts—-
glatigening our Mums withtheir Nrinsome ways,
and, In everylmanner, making its better, than
we could have.befn.:V#Aoo.6o much of purity
and lovelitteint.; Wretched indeed, would we be,
were It net fur "our_bOit arui

THE DEMOCRAT.

Local Intelligence.

Religious Service*.
The ecrviceS in the several Churchesof Mont

ro.e are as: follow :

it ‘rTI.T Cli 1112 ,711. Rev. J. E. Cummins D. D. Motor
II Service,. WI;a. m. and i p. m.

School 12 tn.
Weft...dayEvetiliive,

ITIIOLIC cuußen Ttctr. J. SLATTEur
sat.nmh S..rriect Second Sunday In each Month

nh2th School Immediately, before Memo
....Rey. J.M. Menet
lON a.. est. and 7.!1; p. m

TM P. DI

cm ,corU.rtltTßell
..... .

W
.....

roli.Day Scrvlcer—Wednendays..,

!rrnoriTQT. W. T.. .D.
01,0 set, Icem in. 4.5a. tn. and 7.3 n

sA m.
. •

p VT 1,. I\S ciluncli Rev. J. n Mali...ft.
......... AndrsP, m.

Arri % als and Departures of Mails

rrinalx DerartureA.
DepOl, (Daily,) 000 V. :6. 620A. M.

N. , 11.!1.trd 10 04) A. AL 1 440 r. Ar
9 4 A. 3.1. 299 P. II

=ME 1000 A.it. 300 r.
O (10 r- K. B Ot) A. m

liftwkyion,
700p. m. 700 A. 31

00 P. ar. 700 p. n 3
=l=M 10 00 A. u. 400 p. at.

Tai New York, Tunkhannock, New Milford,
mails are daily; the Conklin

o ion mail will leave on Tuesdays, Thursdays,
a, I -;ltntlays; Binghamton mail, Dia Silver

Al 111kn .,. on Monday at GM a IT., Tues-
.! n ,n.l Thar.day at Sp. Meshoppen mat

!! h try nn Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri-
Priend.viltc mail leaves and returns

Thursdays and Saturdays. The Bing-
•,R,•-n mail yin flawleyton, will arrive Tues-
:, Thursday, and Saturday, at 6 p. m.—

days at 7 p. m.

(Daily,) 600 SI. 11 00 A. N.
31 i!t,rti 7 30 A 11

E. C. Foium.tar, Postmnster.
11.ir, J:inuary 4, 1673. •

dvertinclilieno
Ive,inel:s Men

ries, etc.—Lyons, Drake & Co.
il,it,,;‘,llo.lVic,,r—Hostetter d: Smith

ResiNESS JAeAt.s
i'• 7), ,:tn

1051-11. IL Reed.
\ -nllll,lORook.

nith Turf:cr.
The• Monument—Barnes Bros, S:•Blan

,'in`—Snlti'a Co .\ z:riculturiti Society
1 h I It.lero—G.-o. C. Hill.

•-oulmat— .inineg Taylor.
I Iternolds.
F- C.
1 •,, t., lioll.o4,•peN.—l. G. TAI E. and

ail inanipaign, give notice that they will
t- no :t,e Feats for VI. They give a few referen-

Plea.ae take not iee.

OUR CORRESPONDENCE
[We Inviteour Mende, from difrorent towne, wendas
Items of luotreet. bend the feet.; we can errrngetheta.)

IRO]! WYOMING VALLEY.
Eorrons or DEMOCRAT :—}Thving been for

several days out of town, we are not able to
give you as much news from our vicinity us we
wish to weekly as items of Interest occur.

As we passed through the Valley we noticed
farmers busy harvesting oats, wheat and other
grain, and all seem to have the impression that
all crops as a general thing will be good. Oats
are low now as they have been for some months.
Only a week ago tactics were here selling them
out of cars by the bushel, for lio cts, but now
farmers sell them ready delivered for 48 cents,
the crop being so much batter than was expm-
ted.

Since our last, the weather has continued
rainy as a general thing, but now the clouds
have the appearance of breaking away, anc all
are wishing for dry weather. Theoldest inhab-
itants say they do not remember such a rainy
sea,on as we have had for the past six weeks,
and the water in the river, is higher at this sea-
son of the year than it has been for a number of
years past. If rain should continue as it has,
thousands of dollars of property will be destroy-
ed all through this "alley, as large fields of mel-
ons and other vegetables are raised along the
banks, which are liable to he flooded by high
water.

Improvements still continue there, as we no-
tice the completion id several new dwelling
houses and stores, now ready to receive their
tall and winter goods. It Is surprising to notice
how fast our town is growing, sod the pains
taken to beautify our streets. All stringers vis-
iting our town express their opinion that it is
one of the nicest towns along the Susquehanna
river.

Mr. Langdon, one of your citizens, has been
visiting our town for several days. He now
holds the position as collector for the Tunkban-
nook Republican, a paper vdtich von have heard
of no doubt, as it was quite popular at one
tune, but has now faded most out of sight. It
has a small circulation in this valley. but has
shoot passed away. and ' gone wherethe wood-
bine twineth," or somewhere else, as we in this
section, do not accept all radical ideas, nor arc
we carried away by Republican corruption. as
we are boldly going to show in the nest political
campaign.

Some of your reader; may be pleased to hear
of the dedication of the new M. E. Church, re-
cently erected at a cost of over $4,000, at West
Pittston. Pa., to take place on Tuesday, Sep-
tember Ilnd. The Rev. It. Nelson, of the Meth-
odist Publishing House, of New York city, is
atmounced to preach the dedication sermon, at

eleven o'clock in the morning, and the Rev. R.
I. Ives', of Auburn, will deliver an address suit-
able for the occasion, at seven-ands half, p. us.

Kingston, Pa, Aug. 2u. iH 3. D.

FROM SL-SQUAILLV-VA DEPOT.
Mn. Enerons :—Perhans "a few lines to In-

form von" that there is a town situate upon the
banks of the Susquehanna river. wearing the
upttonious name of S•apiella n t,n Depot, may
be in order "in the first pin-c," n 3 the parsons
say, when they "wish to remark, 'or rise

“Bat f.r Trsys I ha: arr ari:,
And LII( 1,v 11:11/ arr v.:111,”
511544111`11411,13 113 S r.•patatiun,
And wink( to explain.

Bat far high way,. and hard ways,
F14'411011 :111, 1 101" Iwyst,

FO*l7,llCll.lllna has nu C. 411111,
8.1114 eabl, S.PUIII ar ,cent.

Nanayunk, P. A. •
Anil gnan.e..canada East.

A.ai far c•limbing and slitting
We do heat the best.

Addition we know,
We have "wards" one and two;

The first ward is "Church 11111,"
Tim' saints there are few,

The artmd is EBA L.
SMIle CileiS(l4lll—S.,me Jew,

:11141
(Belo Cell Ille and you.)

We lt,ve nothing to boast of—-
tVe little ears

I mean, le, to silence,
Alt I three's whcre's thebalk !

Tho' silence is golden.
It 'slid ,e) it folk talk!

"Divide fair, or I'll tell.
"tan will 1, and I will,"

Said the boys to Jim Griggs,
At the toot of the hill,

With his pockets and bat
Stuffed with.apples and "Mich,"

He just hooked-Imre the orchard
01 old Mister Rich.

"Divide equal I—pile out
Number one, two, three, four,

Three for us, one for you.
That •is fair—never now,"

"1 shan't do it, by thunder,
Tut low nothin tor steatite?"

"We ate date tight one !
'Taint no use of squeelln."

"We wateh'd while you hook'd 'em,
Wlint'r you blown) about I

It Met nothiu to steal,
Its in twin found wit."

Ah I 'tis that spirit of Sparta.
"Biwal—hide—right—forsooth,

That's debasing the nation—
Degrading the youth.".

E'en the lands have been stolen,
13r corporate rings—

From lowest to highest
They steal all sorts of things,

Frank'd letter envelopes,
Ink, paper, pencils, pens,

GronerieSedry goods, boots, shoes,
Youngsters,' .Misses and Menet,'

Petty larcenies, all—
But when*Honorably" done,

And written as "sundries,'
(Viz.--all under one,),

It secretors be examined,
What difference then 1'

They InveFtigate each other,
Those Honorable men!

Corporations have no souls
To damn, or repent,

Therefore all—let us steal,
And therice-president

Will smile onus all
A "well done faithful men I

I will swear 'twos not stiting,
Altho' ft might have been.'

No "rotation in office,"
But, like loan and wife,

For better, for worse,
fluid your office for lite,

•Have secrets andpass words,
"Know nothing"—'tmt "silence."

With these and addition,
Bid good men defiance."

`8u mner on nepotism

But though hand mob in hand, the wickcd
shall not go unpunished, "sooner or later".ss
you say, "a day of retribution is BIM to Come

The sensation of the hour, indeed of the
week, here, is "the change in affairs In the
shops." Mr. James B. Gregg, during twenty
years' as MasterMechanic here,was lately lower-
ed some degrees, to the degree of "General
Foreman." This Le declared be could notbear,
andso resigned. All will he quiet on the Sus-
quehanna for the present,in a few days.

It is remarkable how quiet we kccp. In this
town, we are Just as peaceful now as beforethe
"local option'' agitation came around. Basque-
Latina whiskey must evidentlibe bandied like
Paddy's cannon, they must "timer it ably, if ye
plasm" The fact is, the people interpret the
law. .Thldis the rule, end the, lair has not
changed the "local option" of those choosing a
drink,nor was it intended to do so:' It has long
been the philosophy of certain. straight-out
sects, that it is easier to make 4pcicly good by
law than by example, by pains find penalties
than by lindness, fraternity, encouragement,
and practicing the humanities.

I despair of "the common people" ever ob-
taining perceptions fine enough to distinguish

between the sin or of innocence of "a temper-
ance man" keeping drinks In his cellar, and a
hotel keeper selling drinks al a public bar, to
such as cannot or choose not to keep them 'at
home! "Speaking of it As it is, and nothing ex-
tenuating," Susquehanna is one 01 the best mg-
elated places the state. The rmstin seems to
be that each man attends to the regulating of
one—him.self. 1 think they have caught the
right idea.

This thriving town seems to stand in need of
places to build upon, more than any othes pres-
ent need. Mouses are being fastened upon the
sides of the Mountains, in every possible,stick
lug place, and down the ravines. almost to low'
w liter mark. Standing on Mt. Netto,l counted
overforty structures, and onechurch, in course
lit erection and finishing, in Oakland,'. or
"Queenside," end Siisqueliarna. And if yeti en-
ter most of the houses, you find each occupied
by front two to three families. The home pop-
ulation is hi the most thrifty state, for the
school houses arc crammed to overflowing, and
the streets are seldom quiet of the prattle°, lit-
tle boys and girls. The healthfulness of the
place is remarkable. Undertaking and doctor-

' ingotrid drugging,are, I think, with one spe-
cies of exception in doctoring, not paying call-
ings, unless those professions are made to pay
by the profit, rather than Mrthe amount Ex-
cept a very little billinusness,we bear of little or
noslekness.

This speaking of billiousness, reminds me of
a sensation they are having in ono of the
chnrches, over on "Saints' Hill," about their
music. They seem to have too mach music for
harmony. Sumebody thought the choir stood in
need of imiiroving--that the addition of a tow
fiddles, a french horn, and a ligut-boy, would
cover the detects of voice, etc., and in addition
to all would be a novelty, and would draw.—
The experiment was tried; at first in a . few pri-
vate houses, to hear how it would sound. It
sounded well,and was then tried in the church.
Rut it did not sound so well there, in all ears.at
least, discord was developed in the pews, be-
tween the concord of saintly sounds and the
stimulating tones of "the devil's dancing instru-
ments." There was nothing left but "Hobson's
choice," as those highest in authority approved
of the innovation. The present standing is, as
we are told, that only the human voices divine
are to he heard In the morning, and the "mut-
strels" are to mingle in the evenmg service.—
This is, we presume, because the new deeine is
thought to be more attractive orappropriate at

night, or something.
Our tioinan friends hare an easier way of ad-

justing such matters, they would simply baptize
or bless those fiddles before using them, if
they fearedany satanic contageon from their
nit, and "the altar sanetifleth thegift." Serious-
ly we know a sad ease of the breaking up of
a congregation. by the introduction of a choir,
and souther rase of no teas devastation, by the
bringing in of sonic rote-books. Piety makes
some people very sensative.

Aug. 28i1., 1873

Democratic County Convention

The 'flemorratic voters of Susquehanna
county, are requested to meet in their respec-
tive townships, and boroughs, between the hours
or :1 and 6p. m., on Saturday, Sept. 6, nt the
'must place 01 meeting, to elect two delelnttes
to represent them in the County Convention,
and one member to represent them on the
County Committee_ The County Convention
m. ill meet nt the Court House, In Monimse, on
Monday, September titIt, at 2 o'cloett p. m., Inc
the purpose of nominating a ticket, to he pre.
.ented to the vote's, of the county of Susque.
hanna, nt the next ensuing State election.

The following. olliceroaninio Iw I...mitigated

Two persons in conjunction with the county
of tVynining for members of Assembly.

One permit' for Prothonotary.
One person for County Commissioner.
One person for Treasurer.
One person for Auditor.
One person for Jury CommisAirmen
By onler of the Dmoocrntic County Commit

Lc of Sax-tuella/ma Counts.
E. B. HAWLEY, Chairman.

VIG I LANCE COMMITTEE..
Auburn—Win. Donlin, Wm. White, L.

Swisher.
Ararat—D. 11. Dix, L. 0. Baldwin, E. W

Warner.
Bridgewater—L G. Lake, C. J. Curtis, Apol

1m Stone.
Brooklyn—Arai Ely, James Hewitt, a 13

Tiffany.

Clifford -Martin Decker, John Bolton, John
Stephens.

Chomnut—David Stanley, M. J. Donly, M
J. Golden.

Dimock—A. W. Main, M. K. Tingley, Jasper
.lleKeeby.

Ea .duff—J. C. Olmstead. T P. Plilnney, A.
H. Ayers.

Forest Lake—Harvey Bithsell, Abner Griffis,
M. Griffin.

Franklin—F. W. Smith, 0. M. Hall, F. 13
McDonald.

Friendeville--Hugh Duffy, James 31ead,John
Fu,ter.

Gilson—George Miliken, A. O. Sweet, J. L

Great Bend Boro—R. T. Stephens, Richard
Stark, J. H. Dusenbury.

Great Bead Twr.—T. D. Days, 0. Trow-
bridge, B. W. Barnes.

Herrick.—E. It Barnes Elias Wesgate, A. B.
Tingley.

Harmony—lL IL Hobert, Willard Austin,
Richard Martin. '

Harford—W. B. Guile, T. J. Carr, S. E. Car
penter.

Jessup—Z, Smith, J. Steiger, J. C. Hartley.
Jackson—Leander Gritlia. T. W. Clinton, 0

FL Perry.
Lenox—Wm. Hartley, Nathan Ransom,

Titus.
L'atbrop—E. 31: Tiffany, Lyman Sanders, 31

V. Bisbee.
Llberty-3T. L. Truesdell, 0. L. Crane, Dan

lel North.
Little Meadows-- D. 11. Garfield, Thomas

0'Cloud, Lewis O'Dond,
)Middletown—OtisRoss, Frederick Taggart,

Francis Reetnan.
Montrone—Simon Sayre; Henry C.: Tyler,

George C. Hill.
New billfold Twp—W. Hardin g, L D. Foot,

.4.1.1 Masher. ..

New Milford noro.—Wm. Hayden, 'll.Gar
rett, Anion Aldrich.

Oakley—J. M. Tillnian, E, C. Levitt, damB
Weatfall.

Rosh—Geo., Harvey; N.; D. Snyder, E. B.
Cobb,

Sprlogville—R. T. licadrick, B. L. Bruit',
Samuel Shoot:.

Susquehanna Depot,,A. Watowlef,Thonias
Fenian, Wm. M. Post.

SilverLake—Joseph Ward, T. Sullivan,Thas.
Buckley.

Thomson—Chester StmJaunt, J. 8., Whitney,
L. S. 20cirlel. s

FRUIT Orsrgiis have commenced 'terbium
theKeystone Suloon.o.Thm.

Sept., ad, 187a.—tC-

na.a.ramx.s..ca•zi

BrrenmAs—WlLLsoc—At Clifford, July 2itb,
by Rev. A. W. Barrows, Roscoe L. Sheridan;
and Miss Minnie C. Willson, both of Lenox,
Pa.

Moncien—Rorns—At Clifford, July 27tb, by
Rev. A. W. Barrows, Geo. E. Morgan. of
Clifford, Pa., and Miss Laura A. Hobbs,of
Lenox, Pa.

Donn—Bsncocg—ln Montrose, Anif.l..gt, 2701,
by Rev. Robert Hunt, of the New York Con-
ference, Edward 11. Dorr, of Binghamton, N.
Y., and 'bliss Doyle B. Babcock, of rontrose,
Pa,

7:1111-ELTIZ9.

LILLY-At Montrose and Bridgewater Asy-
lum, August 4th, Thomas Lilly, aged 84 yrs.

Eitucumato—ln Forest Lake, August 20th, Mr.
Lyman StraharJ. i 6 thu 70th year of his age.

BEEIIE-111 Montrose, August lath, Cornelia A.wire of 0. 6. Beebe, aged 55 years, and 4
months.

Hoirros—ln Montrose, Sunday Morning, Au-
gust 17th, 1873, Charles E. Horton, aged 19
years, six months, and twelve days.

GREEN—In Clifford, June 12th, Mrs. Susan
Green, aged SO years,lo months, and 27 days.
She was borne in Rhode Island, and had been
a resident of Susquehanna county flfty-six
years.

PickF.T—ln Jessup, July 211th,- Mrs. Hannah
Picket, wile of Daniel Picket, aged CO years,
8 months, and 20 days.

PickErr—At the residence of her *daughter, in
Wvalu,ing, Pa , July 3d, Mrs. Polly Pickett,
aged 75 years, formerly of•Rush, Pa.

•

Business Locals.

SHEEP Appraiser's Blanks Just printed at this
office.

Fnrsrr OYSTERS at the Keystone Saloon.
Sept., 3d, 1873.—tf. GEO. C. lima.

TROUBANTA RAVE BEEN MANGER by the tme
of the Peruvian Syrup (a protoxide ot Iron)
from weak, sickly, suffering creatures, tostrong,healthy, and happy men and women, and inva.lids cannot reasonably hesitate to give it a trial.For Dyspepsia and Debility it Is a specific.

On Saturday morning, August 2Cth, on the
road leading Irons Montrose to 31ra. Mulfhrd's
tars, n grey stripped blanket ehawl.- The find-
er will be liberally rewarded by leaving the
same at the house of W. A. Crossmon.

EL H. REIM.
Montrose, Aug. 30th, 1873.

NOTICE..—The Executive Committee of theSusquehanna County Agricultural Society will
offer for sale, at the office of Jas. E. Canartit,
President of the Agricultural Society, the use
of the Dinint; 11311, dishes and Grocery standsfor the coming Fair, on Saturdny, September
Mk at 2 o'clock, p. in.

Moturose, AU:7II9G 30, 1873.-Iw.

IN.THUCTIONA Fon PLANTIKG TREEIS.I-I Wiab
to sae to the farmer,. of SuNinebrinna countythat? will furtil.li them, gratin, with printed in-
st ruct hms for phinting anti pruning, anti for
preventing gruhs from destroying apple trees.—
Also, a description of the Wagtelv Apple Sur-n baled free.

snail be in Montmsc, every Saturday during
the month of September, at Wilson's sture,wlicn
1.1104 e who have not entered trees ran have an
opportunity to do so, and get that instructions
above mentioned.

IL S. REYNOLDS.
3lont rose, September &1, Is7.

JO:GIE93
AttuAtte Srour.—The citizens Montrose

and vicinity wilt piewe take notice that the un-
demi,,,netl, at a Great Expense has purchasedanti raced upon the beatltifut water or Jones'sLake, situate about one mile from Montrase,the
splendid Steamer, Sir Knight. -On and- after
Saturday, August he will take pleasnrc.in
waiting upon any and all who may favor him
with thOir patrorage • A competent eliginecrwill be in attendance. and perfect safety insured
Terms reasonable, to suit., parties and circum-
stances. Please give us a call.

Jet= 0. TAyunt, Capt.
Montrose, September 3d. 11373.-3w.

BAuxus Thurrni.us 4 BLANDMo.
Some Idea of the kind of work this firm are

doing, and the reputation they Pre winning for
superior taste and workmanship,may be acquir-ed from the following extract from the Coopera-
town FiremanB Journal of. August 14th:

The Story ..11untunent.—The executors of the
estate of, the kite :Joshua IL Story, Mr.and Mrs.
Wm. E. Taylor, have jnst completed the erec-
tion in Lakewood Cemetery of a beautiful and
substantial Monument to the memory of the
deceased, which most always be regarded as a
prominent ornament in those grounds. It is of
unique style, the original design by an Italian
master, graceful yet mus.siveluits proportions;
all its lines in elegant harmony; the lettering be-
yond criticism. The first base, resting on solid
masonry, is a block of white granite, about fleefeet square and weighing two-and-e-half tons;
the superstructure above this is of . the finest
quality of Italian marble. There Isa large haie
resting on the granite bloek, heavily moulded,
mad the word "Story," in square raised letters ;
next a plinth, also tastefully moulded; then a
large die with four raised tablets, upon which
are inscriptions of the deceased, Ids parents,and
others of the family. The die is surmounted by
an elegantly corvea cup of the Grecian order,
encircled In front with an ivy wreath; resting
on the cap is a large urn of octagon shape, the
top repsunting a burning flame.

This monument was built byBarium Brothers
A; Blanding, of Bidgliamton, who are large im-
porters ofal? kinds offoreign marbles,and man-
ufacturers. It Is the first work of theirs that
we have seen, and it certainly reflects great
credit on their still. The large lot is-surround-ed with a substantial stone structre, resting on
masonry and put up with great care, from the
quarryor W. fl -Woodruff, of Springfield. The
total expense was about 45,000, and the friendsor Mr. Story—who took great interest in Lake-
wood Cemetery—will feel that they have shown
good Mite and that' commendable liberality
which his estate justified.

September fld, 1813.

lIIPOUTAST TO iIOCBL:EF.PEIIS.
Don't fail to look at your Feathers. Rare

them renovated, how wonderful, that medical
men instructing us in the cause of disease, have
taken so.little pairts to. impress upon us a
knowledge of the'sleletrious effects eminallog
from impure feather beds on which we sleep.—
Examine your feathers when first plucked from
the fowls. 'the quill end is loaded with grease,
blood, and other animal matter. They are laid
away and this animal matter is upon them. In'
this condition they are put into beds and used. •
Could they be well aired and never slepton,t hey
would do noharm.. But night after night fur
yells, theImpurities or your bodies east off by
perapiralon and respiration mingle with the
decaying matter of the limthers.- Bummer aftersummer has some meMber ofyour
sweated on the same bed, the poison causing
sickness, perhaps in addition to thls,yotir young
children have slept upon it. On this foul mass
you lie, ihe warmth and moisture of yourbod-
ies causing its constant decomposition and fer-
mentation. Re•enteryonr bed room of a Morn.'
Mg after having Inhaled pure.air; and the sewn
that meets you is almost stiffing. Or matte a
small hole in a bed from which has arisen asick,
person, and apply par nostrils and if you have
a stomach iihich•con-carry away Its contents,
tourare to be envied: • . j •

The subseribeni, I. O. Lake and Fred. Cham-
paign, have bought the right 'of -Champaign's-
Patent Feather Itenovater, and we advise all-to
avail themselves of the opportunity of, having
their beds elcansedleforethernachine Isremov-
ed livim this place. Those of our citizens who
have had their beds cleansed, give ittlic highest
recommend. With permission. werefer to

Rev..). G. Miller,lte7., J. E. Cbessblre,Rev.'
W. J. Judd., Mrs. Smith, Mrs. _W. tirossinon,
Mrs. Lathrop, Mrs. Frazier. Mrs. Tewksbury,
Mrs. tiarper. -Airs. 9noper, .' 1118 l,Bugnell, 3ira:
Dr. Thayer, and a number of titheni.

Fain). CuaaTidorr.Xnotr.met sePt 8, 104

Dn GAriviss Ten rtEmuoriis giiretone to
your Cyan].

A GOOD Tunco.
You Want it. The "Masonic BenefitAasocia.

bon of Pennsylvania."' -Staternehla find blank
applications cheerfully fornisheil "to the craft,"
by Hronr C. TYLER,

Aug. 20,1878.-4w. Montrose, Pa,

Farprens,ams Cerrferts,
When you come to town on business, or oth-

er purposo, drop Into Wonder's Lunch Rooms,
(under the Fostoffice.) and get a "good square
mtml," cheap. Bread, pies, and cakes on hand.

Aug..27. F. ta, Wommu.

3fortmosr, Ranmpari.-:-Reduction in faro,
from 40 cents th25 cents, round from Montrose
Borough: On anti after August 4tb,pationgens
via Montrose Railreeia, will trod a comfortable
four-horse cotwb in waiting at. all trains. Leavea
Tarbell Rouge at 4:15 a. M., and 12:15 p. m.-•
FARE 25 ce.wra.

ItRAlngsrotto; Prop r.
.Siont:ose, Aug. 6,182a.

MI6 FALL TEIUX
Of the Montrose Graded School will com-

mence kfonday, Sept. 801;1873, and continue I 5
weeks, under the direction of Mr. A. H. Berlin,
with a. corps ofcompetent instructora. All
students outside of the Borough, will be charg-
ed tultinn.,which Is payable in advance,.at the
rate of $4.00 per term for, the Higher Grades,
and 0.00 per term for theLower Grades. Stu-
dentsin the High Sellout will receive inetrite-
lion preparing them furor. college course, if 0-
sired, Rooms or board Will he furnishedat rea-
sonable now.

B. TivercurA Seel. of Board.
Montrose, Aur. 27th, 1873—wl

New Advertisements

HARD BILLS

PRINTED AT TM OFFICE

LviP , hputi AXT.i•B
INSTITUTE FOR BOYS,

At West Chewer, P. A beitht lAA and elevated situa-
tion, Sal tulles west nf PCJladelphla. Spacious Play-
:metls. with Cknmeinm. eltndents piennred for Col-
lege. Pnlytoell lac Scheele;or Basin. ms. Soeclalprovles
lon read, fur eery young boys. Many students rennin.
as bonder,, during Summer vnentlon. Hesston beVe,Sept. Ifl. Address. 110IlLall APCLELLA

Aug. 27-4w.

FURNINTURE WARE!
• EVERYTHING NEW MD STY LIM

111;ziX2O.a%ri ciivx..mrsrsEs
50 Washington St., Binghamton, .

Consisting a everything nameable in that
• business. Repairing promptly done.

731:), 0J0160.1t7.
PRICES REAtiONABLR . Bat Wart lon guarniAted•

Binghamton, N. Y.,.!logamt tO,

SUSQIIETIORIA. COIIETY
INSURANCE AGENCY,

lUtcm t co. Ist ,

Comgiaies Rupee .eatcatallEtauanli said Reliable
Ar.rre.

Franklin Fire lera.Co.; Ph-flues $3,73.6. 16
Continental. " Neer York 9.k41.2.521n
Hanover
tienttanin

--
... 1,3Y1,8p598

. ~i'43 v'stJorlPenner.' paten.?.
••

, York. P. 030100 UAnd the Qneem Ins. Co, of Liverpooland Londod.
I write Polielea in the above Companies. and Insure

property againoW Into and damage by Ore or 11;:banimr.
I thank the people of to, tonnty for so moth of their
patronise in It'd nevi. and protutte that all hiniirieow en-
travted to me will receive Muriel and prdroptattention
All toga... fairly andpromptly a_dfirood. am rile°anent
for the North. Ammie Mutes Life Instrraneo Ci.mpany
of New York. wtdch givea. a p dey quorankrd—tome
an %atonal livik ;cote. °Mee over 13.1`04'e'llardware
S•ore. Very ftspettfolly;

eau.W. . , CI.
•ABEL •TURRELL•,

DRUGGIST'
.

continually reeeliring Nrstraannsiand hefts ton.
ennalle on nand a Pillend elealtahle oPearitocuat gen.
nine DIFOCi. MEDIEII,I.I.I7I.:MICALS, Parnrw,olle.
Dynamite.. TEAK, Spieen. ,anit other.imaceriee clone-
ware, wall doper,;Jan...earn, fruit, pine, mirromAampr,
chimney... Etroeine, tnnehinieri oils, tanners' oil,nears.
foot oil, refined wt.l4 (or lantern*,oil. foreiwlna 11111Cilittro., Wive Splrlir Torpen-
tine.Vandemo,e4itintyfi,kCV/heYar.PutdPh:On.en-.
[rated Lye. Arlo tirease, Trees., Snriportere.lledlinni
Inoteurnetate. hbouleer- itrgetre;Wbly•. Grine. Pletole
Citoridner, Powder. Shat, Lend. Gna Cape,Blardlnst
Powder and Fine. Illoitns,!gtrlapue.efe.
Fifes flookeard Linee.Bar and TolleiSoaps,
flair 011e. flair Iteetnrere. and Bair Dyer, Brophee,
Pocket.Knlroe, Spectadde, Silcec nod.-`DBated
SpoorL Forks, Kulirdo, Jic..DentistA.-tfeles. •getter•
al a nnrtmcntof,

FANCY GOODS, JEITSIIIIY, and rgurindEny.
MI the ecoallng„anylll44-kinds at

PATFNT
The people ere Invited tOebillit the ThmeliedVittleii

Sten, of • :ABEL TIT
Feb.1.1873. Bombllebeil 1818.

. r ,THE EAGLE .

'.

.0vin.17...:
.., . - 4lfiff

..„...iO,. _. : ..

. . . ,
..

DMUS d: NICHOLS, PROPMETOI29.
; .

. • ,

SIGN OT TOR COLIMA E. 11211 AND )lo om.,

33r11.o3x.33.1cacpisMacorktr0nse.
. , . —..t •.--r.".f5!:,:' ' ..'

We desire to any to the publicChet one Atom le well
etetked with Drtore, Medielneir, Sainte. 011e, Varnlah,Brr.hee, Comb., Perthmery, Fahey Mildew, proprle.
teryatud outent preper alone:end all other a. Wits Ono
oily kept to Bret clay. dreg ittpete. Ire Bokrrinlkk Oargood. gonnlne end ol,the hest gnellti.and will be eoltlat low -primfor colt: Rupee/41111y fauns. .

A. B. BURNS,
Montrose. Feb. xi.asis. Amos ancnuts.

THE MOST POPULAMEDICINE,EXTANTi

1840 Over tidily Tears 1873

lamoips tho

C0361 12M-TXXI.Ir 33.A.mrses.ls

PAIN-KILLER.
Tue. p.krx-ral.i.un • , •To equally opidieibre IndettleaelOdsto yoongor

-rum
I.both no Intern)didexternifreatedy. • '•

••'

I,,,ON.liit.,Grfr • • .r •
Will extra Foyer and Agra when otherremedles-

rrliz PAIN KILLER.
• ;Shouldbe tityd-et itte,thet. toetelbsththgait of a

TunPAL,fnfi.ifir.ft.. .•

Is the GroatP., laity *odd Olio of the eke;
?ging P.AlN,Ktt,i.try • ' • •OM Pointer:a Colli. ; •

PAIN•EILLER
Ingood for Scold*and Eitinte.

TDEPAI:4•KILLER •""

ll*a the Venda of the People Itsfiror.TEIRTAII,I-KILLItit ', , •Givest:folvereallietilhlpthrot: • • .
',pus •

A." Ilewurefit Itottetionevid Cotroterqiti:
/111113 PAIN-litt.LEß ,,,'l.-:1

• to 41.0305 t a certain iota for OffOlignAiludhad
without doubt, been atom oneeectrel Incariog tide, ter-
tibia dtetwao theeatty other konwo -reined,: or even tht
moat eminenttuid„rkilltut phy.lelati.. In India: Afriott:
and Chloe, where Me temble dieetote Isever. room or-
tree proretent,tho_l,4oi-SALtalt eouriderett by
the 11111iVC6, se wedgeEuropean, residents In those ch,
goatee. /tat! r.ented.r,• , : _

(IWO , •
-

-
Lett bottle Is whyptilWith Mt 'ditattiouti for

"T!dice,t-
Olam e '

Aos

Commission Merchant&

_

CLELSOIEE
`PAID= FOR,I3U.TreiI

AT TRU

imprognan 00264,0
ffioBißOSEr

The Highest, cash price paid- for Butter at
Yew York Quotations, uo a guide-

A. G. GILMORE it CO.
June letb,-1878.-If.

J'a NI. Etcrwaa2.o

Gsuat

Produce and Commission Itterchauti

17De, st., eea tome:

Cohsidamards roUrlted aidreturns made leunedtats ,
ly oti este of courts. Semi for abipptog cards and sou-
clts:

References:
Nark:mat Park flank of New York.
:forth River Hauk of Nair York.
Nolan National BantOf Nor York.Long Islaud kook of ittooklyn, N. T

reb.l9. 161-I.—tmoz

The Orariett.

Mancini.,

Nsw 'roux, Saturday, August 41
The financial condition is unchanged.

though some evidences of a hardening
tendency in money'are apparent Ratel
have, however, thus far undergone fete
changes: and the banks are discounting
freely the legitimate paperoffen:d by their*
customers. Call loans took a wide tang,*
between 6 and 10 per cent., the lowerrate
on governments and the higher on goo
mired collateral& Time 'loans inside of
430 days were quoted at Bsgo pet' cent.;
first class endorsed commercial paper;
rtinning three to four months/at 7i@•Bl
per cent., and railroad paper at 2(410.
Single-Came paper classed as good, rang-
ed between 10 and 12 per cent., and in-
ferior grades are unsaleable.

Gold was quiet and ruled neatly steady:
The only two figures named during the
day were 11.5-1 and 1151 opening at the
former and closing finally at the higher'
rate, an advance el. Sterling exchange
-24M12.51 flit

1154Gold
Silver

5.20 Coupon 1842
5-20 Coupon 1861
5-20 Coupon 1845.....
5.20 Coupon 18135jy...
5-20 Coupon 1867
5-20 Coupon 1858
New 5 per cent. bonds
1040 s
Paris Exchange
Sterling Exchange....
Currency 80nd5......

.119)i 119N..110; 117

.7117 117 .R

.118 U 118,9.;•.117 1171•
.118% 119!.;
.118 118!..;
.11414 115
-110% 1187ii

450;
..12t% 125%

Row York Produce 31arket

rreeted weekly by Harding, 'Hayden, tk
325 Wasbington St., New York.

Butter, tub ........
...........

.. MP
" pall 88635Cheese, dairy, per lb ......

.........11Ken
fitetory" 120121;

Eggs, per. doe ...
.. • 224t2tFlour, per barrel 7.75010.0 n

Coro meal. .... 11.2063.20Wheat, per bushel ... 1.11201.65Rye "
•.. ' 0304.Oats..., 41650"Corn . Milflops, crop of 1872. ... ..... 4164:1Tallow" e68..iLard per lb . —.. ... S@VS :".

Potatoes per bbl 3.00@3.4
Apples "

' 3.Z064.00
Turkeys per, lb 18609
C.hickone2l6:—."Ducks " 750120

Ziscellaneotts,

MiXliaer ect Coat

DEAL= L

FLOUR, GROCERIES,
a

and .

PROVISIONS,

Srassto

altiozatricnie. '

dune its,42i.:-.t.t.

NEW GOODS.
rime zrezfrj e store, irogm"Tar tg,t , I,ei te tda liyebe goodea-
rerihjerilesotetrwrtilii i seeedeeTteir lettfor e""ra

DRY GOODS!
i. _GROCER/BS/I

FOOTS &SHOES 1! •

• ' HA);DIVARE II
CROCZERY &c.,

Ai and be faind slseerbeie.aid atas Meisel:4e Priam

• - Oe i7L Crane:
I..twiertle Catler. Pb., Xarch 41.1M.

COUNTY BRIDGE
IN SILVER LAKE

Ttio' CooritiCOmmifOonerir of 9utquebatoanltoont7
_ >rlla °Mu (*role. on the wounds. •

',':3IIE ,IWILIOTNG OP A STOREratIDGI.
in tbo leweablp of Bitter Luke. in 'wild county, eattr
brid:r situated near the bonne of limo , 11. tikkiner, on
the public road leadlotrircon A. J.Sheldon's to theCho.
coons Creek ' ON WEDNESDAY. LEFT. 10th. IRS,
at I o'clock, _

Tile PIA OP SAID IlltleCealll be 'exhibited
andspechteatto o. read on thatday, and can be seenand
examined eyAll Watered ntInneAmEntsalontri. 091c0
In Noniron°, priorto Ind tide,

AU Wyman., in Oddhrtdge. or larOoklnlioe for Oa
balding ofltte semo, will pinto attend.

Order of the Cotrentsitonets,• - -

Wei. A.' OROSMION. Clerk.;
CommintontreOmer. t- ; - •

. li.camaso, Ana P1.11.1


